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flMOEZZLES A MIUION
PABIS, M»r. 0.—The arrest o/ il. ful weapon in Uw hands of iU C«r 

loUo*i«»g his conicsslon that thoUc adversaries, who for

NUMBjE&27®
■ssj-

HAIIIE8 IS fteOPtP MORE 8l)RPM$t8 IW 

>fOR TOiREVJILE8 ALBERTA GOVERNIIENr
, ifar. 9-TheJi

I
-I V. ;;•
CHATHAM, Ont.

j, hMl «isttppropriatcd somcthinif have been organizing a genuine poH *“ hoiiue. and jpneU build- E<hnonton Journal prinU the
Fanners are ‘maroon-

j ailUon dollars of the funds campaign,
gloved from the sale of church pro- Catholic and Royalist opposi-

for which he was the liqulda- Press generally manifest high
created a groat sensation. ^ exposure. Besides the

. admitted shortage, Duez is charged
j^on. «-e reely xn.de that „.ith having pocketed a rakc.^or 
^ liquidators in the exnploy of «,d a genealogist who acted as his 
^ are secreUy in.^lv-
^ Tlw pre» finds no words of ex- out the heirs to the fut^ds which had 

for the disgraced official, aitd 
of the responalbUity

been left to the rongregatlon,
- whom were living at distant

ttaioodltlon of alTnirs upon the Im- ignorant of the fact that 
mount of work assigned a 

^ liquidator. At the

they
entitled to recover anything, 

ime pr„„j ,heee he secured contracU. it 
M tbs papers accord the govern- through which they
^ Me>S7'lstB/w4 n^AlssA lA.

EDMOKTOS, Alta.. Mar. 9.— The P. E. Imsard. and *«. W. A.
. _ _____ dmonton Journal prinU the foi- chanan have taken no action tkm

. and watar Is ings are being swq>t away. Tlie thia momiag: far. '
floodlng^^ di,trict lor thirty miles situation is hourly growing worse, *‘0- K- Cross, Mtoraiy genenl. Bremin KutherfoPd and Hon. Dm- 

Nitro glycerine was used Ust a^ it is claimed now that Chatham ^ resigned. W. U. Cashing, ox enn Xarshall today ol^e the sols m- 
night to remove the jam but it was is* doomed. minister of public works, was offered execoUves o# the adMnto-

hie poslUon in tbs cabmet again by tratlon. premier Rutherford fe gh- 
PrenUer Ruthsrford In view of the tomey general, minister of edns»^ 
sttomey general's resignation. At Uon,. and minister of railways, 'wtm. 

-_____ morning, but Duncan Marshall wtll be left tar IMiCiViNfi COMERI ; UERAV PLAYER
ATHLETIC CLUBJS SECOND MHS TANO-1

MONDAY l ! TO-NUIT
fourteen followers, in the legislature, tore and pObUo works.'

"Within a« hours be has fsced In sU probabiUty. the foDowms «t 
both ways on the deal, donbfe-crose- Cuahii«, conunoBdy known ns 
ing the premier, with the result that nsurgents, astd the foUowsa 4V

The Athletic Club i
^ Unqulshed to the genealogist SO per «mgem«»U for 1 splendid enter- peated Monday 'fight's blU

qpti boldly posing the scandal pp„t. of what was due Iherf In con- f^lniaent on Monday night first. -
• Ifetrs of the general elections, sidemtion of his "services" In the ‘‘‘“'to the Club has i.een nocu-'-
^ttii sure to become a power- matter. to give its entertainments o«

urday evenings, but so many

_____  the first minister is left without an Cross, the
^ attorney general, and -acing certain mpportsTs. will eombine U» 4
The Allen players last ni^t m- defeat at the handa of Cushing’s lol. Rutherford and Ixis i

IIIIC0-ANEIHC4N 
liiNG TARIFF 
IKANGEMENTS

u O. C. March 9.—Tarifl

will stage The Second Mrs. Inn- pledged sgatest him. in the history of Canada wfll
"Attorney, Goxeral Cross refuses suH. Brfedy this is theIn this piece Nanaimo

Ask.niwfesa*w<sa-W,»..,^. ------- ~ P*®" “^tre-geers will see SHss Verna
CONVICT!^' Ff^rADFII expressed a wish for the FVlton's Art supremely terted.

” vVlIrl IP club to take some other night that character-creation in ihe nw

FROM SING SING 
PRISON

Ithis time the enterUinment wUl be drama makes mich demaads upon an 
; given on Monday evening. The pro- octrees’ strength and abUlty, and it 

t athletic and follows naturally that the artists
r essay the partmusical features, and chief among who can i

the former will be the wrestling bout is a star in her prof-^ssion. .
; between Tom Weeks, the local wres- The ".Second Mrs. Tanqueray’’ was 

-------- tier, aad Wm. Peacock, of Vaacou- written by Plpero. when the prob

d«r the tuition of LaSalle. Tom ta known to Tanqueray. '

to reconsider his resignation In anv that aroee last nl|(ht with • seW 
event. . nees wfakh was equalMI ofily

The Hon. Duncan Marshall. Bon, surprises contained th»eln._______

sTRiHE SHU cwnraiES
IN PIILABEENtt^

, ^ , aicaped from Sing Sing prison
a poiat where either a speedy | do.v. Their ,

tan be obtained. 
M lock precipitated which

»|few minute* Inter, and guards aad
..III I " w. «__

As it was helim-ed that they 
I woeid enihievor be reach New Ywrk.

Mfech foee into effect. The^t.

T>irrytow» camp ui>ot) Clark who 
wee hidisB himielt in a New Tewk 
bound freight train. Tfe was aasily 
captured. Devoe. however, had sep
arated fn>m his' companion abd he 

Bol found in the wkunity of 
TUrrytown.

f Mt broken by ManSb 21th, when

1 by the French of several pro- 
ttaported from this country a- 

dfef cotton need oll.-orms the quee- 
he St issua .The Frenrti go\-em- 
mt has raised not only the maxi- 
■* but the minimum rates on this

felCIESTEI
nSoiYflN

ERNAirS 
lY FIND or 

AMBERGRIS
■f*-. N. H.. Maixh fi—Thir- 
Md dollars worthof am- 
•«*l«thUy picked up

OlSt.
---------

on a fishing trip 
oh* man, who does not

flfeWs , enlled at the state lab 
fe Concord yesterday. and

o' **»« P«^hu-
^*fh Us brother, the point- 

w^oot on the St. Lawroxw «*w.
JH* strange
S t»e water, nellsvtng

was some form of animal, 
i color, they fired t-wo

« It and then^uled it fnta 
The lump weighed

Newspapers at Jepsons.

March 0 -The Com- 
Wfen iruS^, Commerce Com-

Harris’ Co-Oper

bsfe^*^ Th‘" WII win
Jjl.**’* session of 

i***Pai«i meantime
W will be

.unl^^ *’*• '“-raws

lebec. March 9.—.Archie Hergerion 
Ex-M.P.V. for Reaubamoes. this 

sing was appointed a member of 
the Legislative Council.

P,:.rat Who U a “widow... hut PHtLADELPHlA. Mar. 9.- Dm- ihb We. dnw.#t«fc
the society. v>w. .f * no- *“*• ^ excitement created by the ford Avenue they Aot into 

ough. There trill be other atUetic ““ <>* this character. He taksa "**w>otIng up” of FronUord aVenoe. ‘=*^**^ “w. and quickly retM^
etunis. including a demboe*! drill the ground, In-so-far n* iV.u woman one of ^ principal thoroughfntea in '**• ^ a croee mmt
by * Clara of boy. belonging tn the hi concerned, that she nas b«n more the northern nniion oE the city Ikte

,iz;L“:rs;
i:..™ -;:r rJ7 'r.r.-r.-:: z

- - -yu.i«u.,. „ppo„„„„,v h. .

strike toiUy. The acUoa td ^ 
PhRadelpbla hooiery

local club. A strong featuih marry her. and oo he . -te* onl the three m«, —.i .  ___ _ _
be the debut of a new mandc- '«dy becomes the Second Mrs. Tan- ^
club, known os the ’We-We’ qoeraj- a written confoeeion of her suOering from

club. No one should miaa the per- wedding ceremony brio.** «o •«- - wounds, received when
formance of these .romlslng mnsi- Querey » wtltten con’jtsi-m uf 
Ciena, for It Is certain they wUl pro- '‘^®- this he consig n • i.;. ere
vide both mmu««wnt s, d enlo^t without leading. «*>rt of that day a

the desperate strike breakers, ^

I —e— "“"Vi- WOUHOB. received wnen aseoclatliie la a___ ______
'll the .crowd of trolley men riiot from “

fire * ">®vlng car into ».he crowd, t He a-* w ^ ^ *. *
• «ud it w« the ___________. ^ ^ «*“ “»* retnraraa

TO.NTOON'S WRblCKED

sudden squall lale on FViday 
nlght had the efiect of piling up 
smalll pit!* scows, one lumber aeow 
and one »sh aoow on the rock.s 
Itowra ishaid. and a fleet is tugs is 
engaged in tr^'ing to get the sc 
afloat. There is little UkrUhosd 
the pipe scows being sa\ed. os the

rhe tug Etta White left 
Friday afternoon with n trig tow. 

A Inrge S-OW lonilwl with herring, 
another ioadnd with lumber, and 20 

:owB which form part of the oquip- 
lent of the dredge King Edward 
ere behind the tug. and everything 

went well until the flotilla waj 
Olhson Landing. Then a squall e 

long which Boon settiod into 
teedy blow. A choppy sea 
ricked up quickly, and suddenly the 

pipe scows broke adrift. The 
ra WhiU- stotxl by to try and pick 

_ m up again, and while doing this 
the remainder of the tow went adv 
rift and all piled up on Dowen is
land.

Further eflorts are being made to 
haul them off. and the big scows 
win be salved, hut the small pipe 
scows are breaking up.

The King E<lwnrd dredge is going 
_ ;ork at False ('reek. and the 

Ismail scow.K carrv the piiH>s from the 
and * dredge. .'Their loss will delay work 

on the crei'k —A ancoiiver I*rnvlnce.

Only popular prices are being <®irho marriage 
charged for the entertainment. and ”

rrlage m n t cV.re.y .ail, 1^^111 Ukely be roOowed hr «
_ and Tanqueray has bee. everjlWng quiet, shoot up a ^ empJover.

................. . -V X .i..««.
inteed the worth r ponj’, and although Uii 

nouDced their arrival

The h-iriery i
I 7S era

THE ORPHELfil GITF 
CHIB CONCERT

trj- neighbors, no one I as gran d the 
lady with a past, evju f«-.<n n-n- 
tied with the name of Tanqueray ^ nP by 
with a single call. Mrs. Tanqueray "ankford.

1 find. It r du... n.1 re--------------- .................... .. -- trying to fix the
senu thia widespread snub. Theflret »<«• the reckless gun play.

■niey employ about 'itjam 
ptnoam. Tht ownm of tape^r

•n.. "v

as to the outr,..,,. r the feeling atlp- 
last night’s attack

•n* esctlon of the city 
from the strike is,1 1»- alleged that the strike hnsksm ^ «rxMf » KensipifMi,nnfortunaite who does call suffers all **'*svd

The opening number on the pro-
gram-of the Orpheus Glee Club con- end the experiment is clearly!'^ _ _____ ________ rnaaiaim.
cert which sriU be given in the Prln- not succeeding. Mrs. Tantpjeray is M^rown while he was -.peratiiw near |

win ttU »ow utterly ,l®®Med to get rwvenge and took out hST^.
bo the overture. ---------------- it is to get away from » troll,^. wHhout^he t ’ . “-M • ««tliig Ut

one has. seen gradu-

lAuditorium
March 17th. will bo the ov«tW 
from Balfes ’Boliemian Girl” 'Ihe 
composer was an Irishman, and the P®*^ *** attitude Mr. Thn-
17tli ifl St Patrick's Day, and so QusriAy'a growo*up df^»£htfr takas

^PU?^7 *Mr iZch ^W. A. Owen and Miss McLecxl', fol- “®**«*^ 
lowing a curiom In the theatres of closing on 
the Unit« Ktngdon, wilt render the Miss Tanqueray is in love. Her 
ov,*dure. They have a specially lover appears, and provra to have prepared score, and there is no dou»x a«a pro*iw vo nave

- all that the number wil” prot^^ ‘ ^
■ of the most popular on the pro- At the very bust ha

Si?™ with such artists as Miss not up to

rSso^ It
n. -lone*, to complete this part of
the program the concert shoubl be •*“* solved the difficulty 

The

ncettug 1^ last hi|^ ««

PRCP4ftATMNS 'nfeR»w«^
--------------^ t«to thslr seorra at Fletdfer’s - Ifc.

■to Stofu. -MAY MISCBIANGAf
alTtoThortor '^t w/rin‘^‘'*'J5

Bvelatlon begins. It ends ®“ •**«■• The obfeot of * notable Tmperlal eervfcm
the promoters is to raise Bl.200 for 

by «.!- *«>^Pit*l. «»d In mich a e«nse
Uuy Mmuld recriv. graerou. ffnan- J

tondon. Mar. 9-The 
Ttost" saj-B if Canada suet 
establlshfng the right - n 
state to enter hrto c

^e funeral of Oeorgw W. «. Rraum

at MACDONALD’S
•’■‘£r'rj:‘*xr .........

^Macdonald’s Cash Store

. $1.40 
1.20 

. .40
$1.20

rontest

will watch Miss Felton to- Purchase at Spencer’s entitles 1
the purchaser to a vote. The Ml.-*English Newspapers at -Jepsons.

Many 
night with momorloi

W FATHER SYNfXPSI'S.

_ ---------------------- of Mrs. Patrick Purchaser to a vote. The Mi.-* The fun»al of the late T. Rohte-

wr^c.^„ts";^,:'hrt InCrTa' oriu'^ o?^^^ iL%s"?fd^3*?.Hr S
^ ,tlon. Judged by he presentation ^ ‘^'■‘"rnfng of the May afternoon at 3.80. Silva

The pre.ssure ha.s Increase.! ov. of such plaj-s as "Fa/u." and "Ca- P’*«* °» 3rd. ,'‘'"rating.
\ancouver Island and the tower nrille," the plav tonight should be Auditorium, on the 4th. there

Wats

_ 1_. . ^ unijti. in® pinv lonicnt snooid h* '' .v**.,, y,u incr® _
-rr X n^orhX^^-rK.‘ > -- -<1 - of M«-cot m.
i^h Folumbia. Ught srtnwers have '^onbt there will be a full house to tnlont. and or the 5th there Satnrdav nl.rirt took place this sl»*.

will he a ball glv«, by the Ladies’ noon at 2..30 p.tn., from the Dsd» 
taking l^rlors of P. J. Jenkins. •* 
St. Paul’s church, the Rev. mtm 
Wiite officiating.

Ught srtnwers have 
fallen on the coast and temperutun- see It. 
are normal west of the ranr,. < . '
have fallen again in tlio i raine or. 
vinres.

Auxiliary, who will l.e assisted

on’s “No. lO’
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

sETSSU*; •• *«'». «S6«
Victoria and

ladies’ lortgss and
Fort Willinm. Ont Mar tl—Ronnr „ f,n will

and easterly wind.s.

■ Oavlson. empiny.,1 ny the

I ^4^tXnr,h,.
.!d.- stn'Is Fuller 
will be made and

ixjwer mainland. Light to mt l.T-
I cut off 
In a ci 

I Ukely (

fe>l under, a moying ^ ®
le local ynrd toni^ nounce;! later, and the Indies , 

l«vs and left hand ♦'■rmineel to rai.se Ihe nnibunt
I.vlng nt the hospital hnve set themselves to critical ronemi..n. and it is . "to . ^ to.

that the ao l.Ienf will prove >
'“‘“I There will be a .iieeting In 

.‘^plrltuaKst hall this evening of the “Of* braVemun.

an- Hoxle. Arv.. Mar. 9.-.Whas rmu- 
e d.- nlng at the rate of thirty mfleu ms 
thev-honr, tbs boiler, ol iu.trrisht.,eae^- 

on the St. Loots and San TTnii Iwm' 
railroad exploded, one mils mat 
here Isrt night, knihig the eartM«L



THE FINEST FLAVORED TEA|®i8rFortun«

Blue Ribbon
tawM it ia ••mil" 
teaTtntartor ,
• rteb WMl mow 

when
B to mA tor BLUE HIBBOW. ' “ '

^ Sold in I»<^JPadkete

CLASSIC fl 

SHOES
WHAT YpU HAVE BETm<r 

WAirma for

CLASSIC SHOES 
s ;svajsz
Shoes .Oxfords Slippers

SI s. ?:.-srp.^M.— —•• w-**, x«o Ewia, I'a

SPENCER’S
I-ad01earin» 

raaoir NearAlbemi

b*M beconw heir to «x ir,^

I Haviiw quwreled irith « B„cle 
with whom ho had rmia?d atooT^ 
iaOur-a d«alo.. Uoyd caxne tTc 
•da two 7«ora a^. ,
ranch near MedJclao Hat.^^!^I'!!lL* 
^ovtaff the property he found hS- 
erff without f«de. and.decided to 
put a man on th. ranch to nnaa*e
It. rimring the profit.. He^J!" 
for a abort time, mibsequentlw k-.
t^-enthytheEaatSrol^;:?^

;^^^Comi,any to .te camp near

The hrir wa. located by a dctec- 
, tlve. aent apeciaUy from Irelanu fo> 
,the purpoM. Uoyd. who 1. ' 34 
,yea« old. I. pr,

BAOK-WEiilY MEN

Jr-.
^ps wrilee Tunis' T. ^ter. a

‘^co Hamilton.,
, I contracted a very severe coW a

Wdneys. 1 suffered con- 
,rtant pain, and in bending over my

at times, was excruciating. My dlgee-

because the kidnejs didn't n-ork

Ian. M feet beam and 10.5 feet 
depth 01 hold and 11.8 feet msulded 
depth. She i. engined with acorn- 
pound machine which developa 650 
mdleated horse power, ana hea a 
epeed of between ten and rieves 
biota an hour. Beeidea her bunkee 
coal the steamer he. a capacity of 
800 ton. of freight and her holds 
ere sheathed with wood to protect 
the cargo. Two hatch-, ar. pro 
vided aft of the foc’rie and another 
hatch forward. rho Mannlon is 
equipped with .team .leering gt«r. 
■team windlaa.. ateam heating a«e 
ia modem In evary parncuW. sk. 
waa sold by the No.*el exvloaiv v 
Company becaua.. ahe wo. too suii.II 
for their work. The company has 
maintained the veawl in good coa 
dition and riie la in thorough shai» 
She pawed Lloyd's highest insi.ot- 
tion at Glasgow before leaving f.ir 
Victoria.

land act.
Form of Notice.

Nannlmo Land District.
District of Coast.

Take notice that Harry Todd of 
Vancouver, B. C.. occupation, brok
er, Intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following lands:— 

Commencing nt a post planted on 
the east bank Of the Ifleena-na-Kleen (

Merchants Bankof l!ai^
- - ___ '•BQ(■-Willrimd. 1864.)

(.’Hpital, >‘6.000 000. «
^®«®'*^e,|4,ooooo8

135 hranche. in Cwmda extending from «j«sW . '
Island ta

^puonal afforded to both th„ ’

DEPOSITOR and BORROW^ "
MO BRANCai. - ^
___________________________^ HACKnro.

NANAIMO

m
, —w .sv^wo luhu ivniL_____ __

head
^ “S'* A Har

corner, thence
north 80 chain., thence east

m
a .4—f'cwaj-ni«iH*1fcTrm ' irwr I'hone 3-7. -

. >00^^

fmer." °Nothtag „ 
your health ma M ~TT

ly^^tCwiu
Order a v.w ttom

Brewing (fc.

^ lUirii 8^Hm tat-̂ Tlha preparaUoB ot ^

------- -.1 ««■ o» APlendld agricultural Und.

’̂<i Vi*B]5r*A2£Sr*ti of way of the
mwo today to the cynical Iband railroad, and about'four

HARBY TODD. 
Charles Crowhurst. Ageqt. 

Pate, January 28, 1910.

land act.
Form of Notice.

Nanaimo Imnd District. 
District of Coast.

Ta^ notice that Mrs. Jennie Todd 
'f Vancouver, B. C.. occupation.

right. 
ilton's Pil

My wife 
INlls as a u^ Dr. Ham-ton's Pills as a lamily medi^ ann lanos:—

took her advice and started Commencing nt a post planted

-- '^“lel^ *re!^r^driSt a f-
proof that I was uslne a tmo" 
edy. Natural action of the kidnets 
wa. brought about. bu;!;rng"“'“^d 

back-ifmenee.
^dually diwppeamd" 1.00

^usTanT^ith^JS^“‘;redy
•t hand I will 

ad-
■ mils. "

No otbw medicine will regulate the 
healTlike

I^ilton’. PiiiB.-

ry ,:^d s purobaw claim, and mark- 
Mrs. Jennie Todd', a. W. comer 

thence north 80 chain., thence eari 
80 chains, thence .south 80 chains

™.^«nnen* - ' - ®'
more‘w"l^

w Chains, thence south fi, „ 
thence west 80 chain, ^to point 

containing 640 i

MRS. JENNIE 'TODD. 
Charle. Crowhurst. Agent. 

Pate. January 28. 1016.

hormtwtldm ri^ in airi win . <
*'aad* ^ -------- ~ i»-'UTBUhnnd. 'n..

^ Be

n«nth.workofthi.rr:%t*.'
take

S!:
STEAMER JOAN. MARCH 8.- to -tap in _______

have deewted her .Pwahood. TJie laajority of.£ Sri wmriorltyof them
‘S^Be^htyca of a2 2S«^^?”** ^ Brltlmhera

^ ^ OM-».i**Tr***^ tbo old country .llBLifBflare to provida. •*<••*»«*« the aseney of the

ie ar he would order hi

me,Old country .J. Hinrt. Wlllieii &. tl/anV J T/

to n«n> Amv n«t .nnnrir. But , 
hi the dock;. IW he wa> 1 for the plow any'"jsus^rrr'jr*’^ --

^ ^ mJu *Sj »>*«*• of eighty acree
5^h«.- -Of Bhneuflf the te!,W on ri-ary on. of which 1 con-

tDok,*«- hnrt nad wtm the tl^JSd ^AUb 
J|^Oo«*y Oletk to p«^,acm. that hav. be., .at .ride for The ba

NOTICE, 
hereby giveo that at the 

nert sitting of the Llcenring Court

s«“u's,“4£?:o:'x^ “j
the WU^ Hotel In the c5ty of tfl 
nalmo, B. C., situate on lot *«-■-»--

to jS
xBiS?*^®' ®-

' JAB. R. McKINNELL-

Nonc*.
rJirZ tXimb^"r^ Brewing Cu. Rod

fobobtpul.

, Notice 
tend

— into a barber .hop.
A Utile eonur place

for lib barber nnmt have h«l a drop
»!Il! “ *• wlU fom. He badly cut my face.

tlM U hereby kivea that I In- 
—~ at the next aittiag of the II- 
eenring court for the City of Naaai- 
mo to apply for . traaef^ ^

I POUMONT.
PAU8CHK.

For LENTEN SEASON
At JOHHiTON & CO’S

In Tins:
Smoked Whiting 
Finan Haddies 
Kippered Mackerel 
Mackerel in Oil 
Kippered Herring 
Fried Eels 
White Bait 
Shrimps 
Lobsters 
Salmon . :
Sardines
Norwegian Fish BaUa.''.| 

In Kits:
Spiced Herring 
Pickled Mackerel 
Pickled Oolachans

»EW COAST BTEAXEaft.

,*««»hUy for genena agriculture “« ----------
.pwpoda^ bat that. .. H elopes from he waa on earth.
, ^ thus iwcclvlag the benefit of ----- * ---------- —

| ,■n the mm. It is pecrilariy ad^ited 
,.to horticnlture. Ha think, that ira.
,th«ido«Id ha no Amt rita for th. riJr-T"*^
PPOBn*!^ growing of ITult. . andhta^Jy^*^^

V«r ITOaf DOF-T SPEAK.

tr. iwrchaaml
vJSoSL ^ 0«W by th.“convir pmHaad Oeneiit ooin. 
P«y of Victoria, to cimy ,

aalMladw fdiw™..*, ^ fr«a tha Tod cnek factory, brfnw

Royal BanK of Gaqada
Capital and Reserve $10 000,000 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Departuient Tn oonneotioa 

Open on Pay Day« 10 am. to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 pjn 
L. M. Richardson. Managkb

JOSEPH M. BROW^^-
OHRONOMITIR AND 

WATCHMAKRR
(a^HriaiBortiAaiaoeiftr isot)

•MOIALTIISi - Repaatlng, Ohrene- 
graphs aft. gnglleh Laver

■OH 8TB«n NANAIHO, B.C.

ICHAS-JOLLEI
GENERAL TEAMSTKB

Moving Vea.

Licensed City ScavbwW
rtoneiea

LANB AO*. .

rr.C«. ,.K„ „„ S:

Obat^ a Byphera 
Incubators

And now i. the *h~. «_

W. BL 'Morton
Or-em

A. & B.
I Livery Stable!.
3 la the place to ring up oreaU § 
5 for a flret-cIaM turnout. O 
I Now te the thna to gat la 
5 winter" fuel. Cord V««» or

Maaaime uuw w—• 
Diririet of OoaiA 

TVke BoUoe that Jaho A 
, af VancouTw, B. C.. ewepM***^ 
l.ker. iuteMle to *VPlV ^>235 

*- TxuxhaM Ua foUewlig

blocks nrt aU lengths

Walter Akenhead <
'm-

1 Oonun»elng at a PjHP^iSk*
I the east elds of the WTSTm 
f river(whleh flows lato fP»y^ mt 
’ let) at the eorth-weete^*^ 

J. Twld a parehaes «la^ w 
•d J. A. O. aiv^

, tbmic. north 80 •«"
, 80 chains, thaoce eoutt |f

I more or ^ - oU^
JOBDf A ••

, Charles Crowbar^
Date, January 38, ;
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Hornets Are Libelled 

Bj feria Writer
It la ytry puin irom tba ortiola i„ th, .u- .

which la repubUahed b<aow, that m n«
th« private opinion of the aportln* f«ir guide to *«• ohe baa a

-d«ity Of the Colonlat. Bo,by U a! ^
together too classy and too tony a ^ ob-rvationa. One ha.

> inune for the local Hornets. It was ^ ®* n«» aeeing double, btst Ob- 
sporting ‘%5ltor of the Colonist ®«t «*> a brand which glv-

who endeavored to pre-ent the ad- ** ‘'«ble rtght. mere were only

Hugby eeries.'So^ulITla^iC*“Lii-rr." “ r-r" - “•
that be both in Victoria and Van- ^ *® ^*** out of
c^ver. Even after the matter was “ *bich was hurt to tbs
explained and the explanaUon frank- “** •***• *go. llura is no 
jy accepted by the Union repreosnU- to auch items .. th— af-
tlves. the Colonist gentleman wa.s though that is plainly tho fond be- 
nca satisfied and still cherishes bis Uef of tbeir author. Ihoy. are to-

nanaimo 
maohinb works
Chaps! St.. DSKt Botsl Vitosi

Ws havs ths A«s—ss for ths
FAIRBANK3-MOR8BS,

CAltPBELi.
sad

ROCHESTER
AS AND CASOUNS BNGMBS

meyr^se Sold and Bspairsd.

Art—oMto Work A Sptoisity
WE HAVE A FULL LtKB OT 

SUFinJLS

nlpalr and Osnerai tUcblD* 
Work Promptly Attended to.

3. J WENBOR ,

f QUEHNELL & SONS

own g^uch against

of the Hornet, to the game. Tk. Jh no eosmeivabl. esTViS

|«|i^e Pleased
loiaii »M A .1-

ro FILL AJ„.

eROCERlE
’ MWftaBptJy yj>tt ,

il FWS right *■» —

Is that the boys of Victoria and Van match, between Victoria and XanL- follow^ d«SSd land:-
.. ~uver i^ly have no business play, mo, as a remit of which the for- “»
i ing with a team of .-toners. mer secured an absolute cinch on Istoed^

forSeTI*^'^ ’‘rt McKwhnie and Cooper- POst 'marked B^. fh!^
clean sport and never hesitated Keith cups, an etoUbition of Rnxbv ^ water mark; thencs

^ condemn dirty tactics or foul Any enthusiastic devotee of that t^ce***2muT'*’^ b^

■Wa D»<t bs Mdto ss—

SSSSl.’Sg^JtsI?*^ 

Udysnuth Lumber

fi-ihonrym

RED FIR 1£^BR CO.
Odie.. Muia and Factory: .-d- Bte-a « '

KfCfCKPy>

•H:*ooowQfi*a8O0OBe

.................... I-Mjoplty of tlio ?***- mork twck to point ^
MMdf K.S ui«sn ___•omxnencemeat.

- *xs«jr „„v nave me fine sport wno wi
points of the game down as pat as b«wi shocked. __________
the Colonist observer, although he deemed sacred by htok^lass ----------------------
has seen some fairly high-class clubs twuns were Ignored, and t^worst HEIfRY BraCHELL.
lL‘r‘r' ‘ out is the referee tolerated the fre- D*t«l Fhb. 18th. iS??.

r deemed sacred, quent bnumhes. .is a spectator--------^
:> The fact is that he Isjver yet sarw from Victoria it has been my otte- f

. to which ip the heat of pUy vor to attempt to ludge
r profane, were noi withoiA any bias. I think I can

Ulg up A8

‘•f ••Nj.m. inn Hugsy vasts

^ roi„. n.0,.0 o, pTo.w:;;„" To. .^0.,^ Tzr, ’Z
-V broken and it mattered not whe- fairly say that Victoria tried to do TAKE y*®**®'-
, ther it was an international match, what was right in the flmt half, but of St£ <^^on^£i
V or a game between two scrub tesma on receiving little or no encourage- totoads to ^p«riLto^^to

^ foHowtog described land:- 
the
Island to Preadv Hi

S i HOdK^N.S
, 1^ —to eeiParors as. | irtatement of O'—rv"^"*^”;;^ ment from^the’oifclpi

A. os to.- .nv-T.-, u- ... C socepted that the Victoria team is conclusion was reacL thatT\—
. ftofrom t»w > * L SS.K. compotod of gentlemanly players, no good, that the snceessors of the liTa^'to 
gp»towl •>Um* V But Rugby is not p.ng-pong. and HorneU of old would havs to bs “

PfPW

m'fimss
a so. w along low watsr mark; tb—a
t be- south to high water marir U—oa

V But Rugby is not p.ng-pong. and HorneU of old would have to 
g tne Victorians, like all true sports- met oa their own terms And

«£ rkr“*r-n,.r rr. “rr^*sr,."ss^s
which la apparently more than the mx* flfteea on the other oa terms P®1»* of omam—a-
Ctoonlat sporting man can do. that, whll, having tho outward form ' • hENRt »TTmnT»TT

His writer questions whether the of ™gby. was little more than the _ .
1, leio. m3-2ni

sm too WANT TOO 
iMAIa WOfO OP *-1-1

In its Original Immao- 
mate Fraaimem '

•kin MTSSrSiJTlJ^ — ei.«tog of sy
totnstad to th—. . Waa-T^r

Su>g"-.r*». —
IWaley Dye Wtots

Ceniral 
Restaurant

om DAV AND NIGHT 
■ a PHHpott. Propnator.

--------- wufjuier tne ™K^y. was little more than
of -Obeerviy that the game Pitting of «.rength end weight. in

'V? With the HorneU was the severest which Victoria heW lu o«d. and
------ test their good nature has received the matching of the -unners of the

this year, would be NUbatantiated by opposing forces, in irhich the Capi-
a single player. Reference is made tals had deckiedly the best ' ■
to a nuue of flying boou In a If the turf ha< 

rimmage? Has Observer ever It dilBcuU for men like Nason

Hated Feb. 18th, :

Form No. 11.
.^AND ACT.

Form of Notice.
___ viic irrsi oi It Nmmimo Luid IMutrict

* It *'1'^ sodden, making TAKE N^Li^^'^t H^^ BurcheB
er It difficult for men liv« v..„. of -nietis Island, --------- -------------- •---

Piles for Salef
Wm. McKii riey "

— w.^rpS.”ss^Asi“*:
a-absotT *

PBtUfPT ATTOmOH.

------- woa«r>er ever .t auncuii for men a„^ - oocupauon ras____
seen a scrum where booU wwe not Oulgan and Meredith to wet kwav ^ »PPly for permiaalon to
flying? In all the scrimmagw there it is quite within the hounds of thi follow^ dsacribto laafi:—
wws only on, man hurt, and hs was Po«ihIe th.t Nanaimo would have khs

Of course

Tb Builders and 
Others

roust have kicked himself.
Another incident related by Obser

ver tells of how a Nanaimo player 
refused to relinquish 
he had on Gillespie.

SEVERE PEST.

---------in P,-™,
marked B.N. corner; Umbcs north to 
low waUr mark; thence round asM 
island along low water mark; tbsnoa

■g SAI^A large quantity of new *’®“ * P'“-'
8t. Andies Pres- «• in a scuifle

island along It .,__________
in many particulars the game was *<> high waUr mark

half nelson amusing. This eeason s Victoria “*** island along *-•
mark back to point ofn after

-----c»- B mqj

rugbjs team, now the champions oi
____ ~ Columbia and the Pacific MlfilURY
MwliJi Andrews Pres- «• «»Fag«l in a scuifle with on op- Coast, is composed of gentlcmanlv
*»■ »BSstlmf aVr^ Kvans, ponent is not apt to know he is on ss well as strong playera Thev do

the line as soon as a spectator, and not easily lose their tempers. Their Form nTTT
the seveA HAND ACT.

Form of NoUce.

henry BURCHElLL.
Nsme of Applksmt. 

, 1910. m3-3m
.....7 oa aowM an a speciaioT. aoo not eaaiiy lose their ( 

. the incident is grossly exaggerated, match with Nanaimo .
if U <• _________ rovw _a a^-s a t. _. _

SaDi'iniO Hallway Ce tor msunce s«w a gentle ceived this year. For instance. 1
* Victorian grab Mitchell by the face happened to be directly in line with TAKE Notice that Henry ' BurcheU,

and slam him to the turf after the a number of scrlram.iges, and whnt Thetis Island, occupation raocbto
tohell 1 saw while dirwiewi.. v______ i“t«ds to apply '

e follo'
Und for Sale

TU .-*y- Vlctorth, ai>d 
A*wt Ladysmith.

------------------------- •*' «»------- ---------------------------------- _ ----- ------------------ vaiv Be
if it is not largely imaginary. The esrt test their good nature has rel - “ "°““-
wrlUr. for insUnce saw a gentle ceived this year. For instance. 1

„ _3 face happened to bs dlrectK- ii_. _,.x. tak-c t- *
and slam him to the turf after .. . ________
whistle had sounded for Milohell 1 saw. while distincHy’ hunmrour 
running into touch. Mitchell is the muet have 
som* D»an who handl.d Gilleepie In vating to 

and Subur- ^ouch and is described as a ‘Tough, the red Jerseys. What I refer
■ «Ving boots. Plav-
that for color when applied to - ----- -■ - • - .......... ------------

JnS^2!: .. ............ ...... .......
htolBB _!5r Kor prices and hoary-hnndeil individual 

he Land Ag«t

^ nggra-
lease the following described land:— 

Commencing at a poto planted on 
the ahors of Thetis Island on th# 
W. Shore of Telegraph Harbour and 
marked B. N.E. corner; thence 70

- - - ------ chains in a S.E. direction; thence 30
the forward ranks of tho chains W; thence TO chains E.W. dir- 

ection; thence 40 chains W.. all al-

------v-a-i so, SS!^ “*•
A. a MEAKIN TO 0 i t nT ~----- Tke SmIiiI IMm:

Meat Pies and
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, Era

NANAIMO
Marble Works

m^&f^NAirAnio. b.o

First- 

>. Work
"•"f All

P""cy Wesr 
.... . ' -C Reasonat

’hwntn,,^

• ' ................................. ... • sauno o

bank clerk? .\noihcr time Edgar scrum were vigorously striking out w cunjua w., an ai-
Snowden (who. (or “Observer's” for the shins of those directly oppo- Uiem^'* ^
benefit, is not a min.T) nfter mark- site them. Now it would be unjust back 40 cbai^ 'south*”'^tol^70
Ing. was whirliil to he grass by a to Nanaimo to say ihat th— kicks 'bslns. east 30 chains and north-
gentle Victorian Billy Orahnm ell carte from that side; Thev did ““‘■“‘'y chains; thence t-"”*-
(another of the hoar- handed on.w). not. RUl. I would be wlllli to "Sry^SchS
got a knee in the stomach and a lu.v a snlistantial wager. If there "----- ' ‘—‘

the heiiil from one of Obser- were .inx reliable method of deciding
in the game, the bet. that the Coal City men

aggressors. Who

Frssh New Seeds for rmna and 0«p- 
{ dsn. Call and see thsm. a*.

Form No. 11. 
LANP ACT.

—B tilt'tt* , BIDlr

heel to the heml from one of Obser- were iinx reliable method of deciding ^**’®** Feb. 18th, 1910.'vjiass .... -....and is in the game, and Ohserver’s
article is written snlely to slander a n< h tactics deliberately and openly 
team which he and iiirf\-l>e one or .ndnlged in when Victoria and Van
two others never wanted to s«> ad .oin.r have crossed swords? Yet TAKE Notice that Arthur Hunt, 
rnltted to the I nioe • Nnii.iimo d.dn t mean any sp.rinl Thetis Island, occupation rancher
would hate to think that he «l,.,rm bv « h„t was done. That was “PP'-Y
writin<» for the Virtorin team or n their idea of whnt was pro|>er it 
nnywav oxnressinc their senlimen'* cent I- game of rugby* jf any 

Thnt he is not befntr mi«ret>r>>«-ni- finds himself being made such 
ed may he gathererl from ilie mnrk there isn’t much of the

^ ^OlDMnV'Ljinifiy "O'ernows >v|.ii h ere ....... stuff fl<
' with rennhlishisl. --Oliserv<t” coiiM d.-w.sr.'t

not finish in on-' erilde mt..' w .»
«fl .these to nnoUuw iitoee If 
fercp Barnacle is the snmeU-Ind 
sport rts Observer 'he Mor
uouirt .1.. «..in» »t«> e h.-ne- A. 'l'eMP.h i«,^ 4fS

0. WILSON,
•Hie Florest Store. Com____

Nursery. Comox Rd.
kvcsuaiuivr i.i«iuu A-fiow i'

Ilistrlct of Islands.
. TAKE Notice that Arthur Hunt, 

of Thetl
intends to apply lur pvrimssiuu lo 
lease the following described land:—I 

Commencing at a post planted on 
I the shore of Thetis Island on the W. 

•side of Preedy Harbour marked H. 
H.E. corner; thence 70 chaims in a 

, red N VV. direction along high water
stuff flowing through his veins if he mark; ilience .> W to low water

1 d.-)e.sr't ijetnllate. So the Victor "'“'"k,thence south easterly To ihalna 
i .ong low water mark: thence north

ijetnllato. So the Victor
ans r.n>li.s1 in kind toNnnalmo. " Vo pVmt orVVmm;V;c;;:
s onU nght.to «,v. Nanaimo did. meat.

ARTHlTi HUNT.
Name of Applicant.

, I H. Uurchall j
t Jtnted Feh. 18th. 1910, n

Cream PnflB 
BvwyBaturday .5

Wedding Cakes a Sped/ % l 
JgHoim wnrog.

Bsqiiimalt
and

Nanaimo
BaOwaj

Vr.p

Time Table .
Eftectlve November 13,- 

1909 ‘
trains leave NANAMO.ffliii 81 & N'li-iiDo 

Hailw j !i!'.
Cleared Lands. ^

-------- TRAINS ARRIVE. NANAIMO.
TMe cleared Iota of Qatoicum B—* Tnetolaya. Tliandaya, SataNtoa 
re^e DUtrirt, are now o. the ““ S-nd-y at 13ifi;'an..^SlTS 
Mu-ket to tract* of from thirtw tm P-»- ^

P~--------- - ■* *•“ i
On Monday., Wed—day, .ito Frl j 

«Uy, at 8.15 a.m., only. *

new^e DUtrict, are now oa the ™ ounaay, at 13,85 pjt
—rkat to tract, of from thirty t« „
forty acre,. “ <to Monda.T^ WedacdiK

_ - CHETHAM. 
lino Pnwenger AgwtUOQ Oqt—0—t at. VIottoto.



STOP & THINK
tnv^«t to 

: to ft lew Months. We hftv# soiae choice loU f^r 
Wlor amnll deposit end env Monthly paynacdt*.^^

.j. .m p.y to rf. », ■ " . ’ 3 '• , '

Hinaimo Development Co., Ltd.
Went Beute end Insarnnee. Oommerri.1 Block

the God-hand of Christ, such Inn- 
gimge is uathlnknbie. Let no one 
make * misUke. ■ a«ch nn assertion 
to more dr Ites than a denial
f>r eur <liord’s Bivtnity. it is a 
w^^tiUon of the heresy of Ariua-in 
the -ftl^ c«mtury_who denied our 
I^rd-8 true dlvlilty, and would only 

>rdinnte di- 
further

t UAt-,

s^vw QMattaiw, and ora livln* tn

Comm^ioatipn
Editor of The Free Press.

i ’, . imo3.. rroprietors,
totor. 8t. •Phone 1-1

«|^'R«H'iyi*TiON KATES;

rates on applicetion

•• MUB uivini , .
allow an inferior, a.

Mr. Sklnnftr ghee\ihity.

me aito-««DMr w-j 
tostortofttte-l^l 

«m4 iirto n. <«hoolOfleftl ct 
^ y Ho sabject sader to

h lasilft. in which ho 
r—»■“<! lu'oacner •• - 
ture in eupport of „™..
I^te drteW,^. n fton of man cam.

.eating- and drinking, a text th«» 

*wer auchft *h h™ Vesulu m rr

sjieak of our Lord fts I'erfect Man 
Tlie danger of such a view la seei 

when the logical sequence must he 
a denial of the Atonement. One hate! 
to write it. but for the sake of th! 
young believers whose minds are so 
eoftily poisoned, how could ••limited- 
knowledge and ignorance have mads 
atonement for fhe sins of the whole 

our Jx>rd’s true

Swi. ViS &-„-™rof Si."" ‘Ts
anyone prepared to do ihqt for'the 
s.recioua^ arg-uments of the new theo
logy? Could iimlted. world'y- knowl-

» h-v„ -I...

speak oi

JJ^21SSDAY^IARCH9j191^

THE CAT,'AD{a\N bank 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital. $10,000,000 Resenre, $6,000,000
F ----------

drafts on foreign countries

world’.’ Once denj'

edge have given us the Semum 
t^ Mount? How can one spea.. „. 
God as "not abreast of the science

w nose IS noip . * 
«il to toHooa trouble W 
mi^m^rrn: of opitooft. 

itr. SUftMT has p

aaC. edi we have reaaoa to 
■ t ttoep fetotog

r “‘^epreWCTtaii^n of what
thTSUag^"^ quote

g. es the

wrtwtod a deep fetotog of to-' ^ tS*?he «alotw .d
to ft etottoft of tho^-oom- of totaUsetine^To

to tlte cv« of Mr. SUano-. many whoaiienate" m.:;:v whT" thi.’ 
' ftn«l what is not

nito^ri^eTi’■hat elw ia it fc

ti»«y mA to thiifl.!?Sr*^y “
«« forget that 7“
thSS ^*y.y** drinklog/’ aad-2hI5

U noi aoreasi ol the science 
Of his own day?” These are the ques
tions you must face if vou beiiovc 
the views of Mr. Skinner. ’ ?

It is painful to write r>ich thing’s 
but hi these days OhrJstian* must 
he clear In what the>- know and be
ll^ or they will fall an easy pret- 
intothe toUs of Antl-ChHst. Surelv 
the dictum of His day -No n^n 
ever spake Hke-this'm^n,- and th" 
t-stlmoh.v—among many—of the Ro- 
aiMt -I^ thto was the Son of 
God. could never have stood the 
test of 20 centuries unless It was 

tempted to write 
at length in answo- to such views 
t«au»e there are so many ready to 
drink them to and thus unconscious
ly generate akepticai ideas of the

Ohveh. However, this will be mv 
fin^ word on Mr. Skinner-s letter', 
and I shall be deeply grateful if 
you-’wlU publish it. Yours trulv.

A. SILVA WHI-TE.

Subjoined is a latter from one ’ of

in I. loll., vioi, counirloa:

EeX I:',’;-'’
f-t j:.r
l-'-’.l'V M:„.tu

'iriuh,

Ai.-rria-Hungaryp:r
i’nss*.i;ir <•-

Servia
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlea 
Sweden

»rk H.-.S.d i..C,'.a"
Isiandk I’h.ll-i'.ne lalaoda

*v IN I8SUIN0 »ulL PARTICULABft ON APPLICAT.OS 
'Mmn ru ih,- J’.«...«« .,„ i l«o <iiiUI W O'Clura 
*; rt »IIR1. WAV MV

Sw<lre.rland
Turkey
Weal Indies .. 

and elaewhere

WANTEI>_e^^_ ' 
r®' Apply Imp;„j;^ to

WANTEG-A cha^;s^;;;:;;r^ 
.Shade. Hotel. “ to.

. . . Jrsy'yeaw»;iesi'saMc«n«:v3u-isr««rarri*T'tt..--v-'* ,

TIN ! il Tl?^^ !!!
Toull Get Another Industry Here

If you buy Pacific Tin MlAhig and Smelting Co’s Sharea. a 
U,r.t,d --bar Of ONE DOLLAR SHARES are being sold at 

'piucuuri^^^^ and Non-A«e«*ble. For full

T, HODGSON, - - AGENT

WANTEI>-^render,r;;;- — •
house. Five room.

EOS SALB-d roomwi 
toll lots, Newcastle to!!!!’. **** 

“«>iy -F5

?oint Of view, and well 
a piace in

he laymM’s 
worthy of

^»-ft*tur of Ttow
aothtog to do -miHft carefully we 

to«. Una It was that pftUioa- the deodly sia of
ft ftoft ftonto tw£g leunx th,t --------

««to«^at he 
Ttim - from

■ito Itollllkir. pot thft totterw. of • Plea tint ev.

M «> not gntog to oto up a* ladr>
Itofttftn* » fees------------------ VMl <taUe«tepotet.
Itoftto* M a Iftw tom hnite.

awft. of th«a enobl- 
l^ tomitift Itottt we kM to 
f<N^toto«»ftvto-a towftMt: la «e- 
•«»to ifttotrntmnnt. aU tlmdlg- 

. ^•aUto Itot got-Un OOblT
kmm' w«tote.ll* Md thftft'tlun.t"'ftl^'topig'’ftft . hi.mi

wtieodly sia of intern, __

^Itor that wa. nv ar. 
f!L**!t* •''«>•«»• who

--------------- ahonW be
. . and among

^L,5P^W**^tofh alt Chrtetlan
toW^iSf?" 7^ what owe writer

terance -toftr has ,

Dear Mr. s'llva White;—'
1 am ladipant, shocked'. horrl«ed 

^ith Mr. Skinner^. letter to tta 
Na«imo Free vnm of the 7t?

I had no idea that any man who 
profesM Chri.ctianHy cooM go to 
xuch 1^l«. The letter la a polaon- 
'us and mischievous at'a-k—on- 
■T ®® •’* tl'a» the Catho-
ftortot ^ •^Pfure tr.«ch.s about 
JWr 8km think, and sa.vs. that

HeFinyute. Iraoranre of history 
.*°***y t® U» All-wfae; thereby 

O^head of our Lord

and by the use of thpae 
“ unknown) laws 

iM" call T'mirac-Im ^ut wbi^ (poaaibly) are no 
greater mint ■■ those which
keep the stars in their courses >nri 
ou^vas alive today 

Mr Skinner m^ra that Chfist was 
ignorant and uncultured.•• WiU 

,Z! »»> *■’ ""-hat n.sotit
tto Mtontohment of the Rabbis 

hen be was -12 years oW and the

SEED OATS "
Regenerated Abundance

(The Prise Tm^ of (tontral Alberta.)

I‘i.. . .vour orders How. Wt caft uve yon monej- on your am*U

S’LOITE, HAT AND GRAIN

THH NANAHIO grain and feed 00
;■■ Wdr,^ P,M—, gttt, Pto Me. Oppoeu K.

r-A. W. McGregorMr. .Skinner ought not to come -aa^WV^A
to a Christian church and join in Tlwo Tr4*> .« ^
repeating our Catholic Creeds if he UT&yUlg and
thinks siicb things, and his inoon- HiZDrHRffincr ;
id^y ^ht to be pointed out to iHXpreSSlXlg

ebndon. Mar. 8- Lord Stratbeona -MottO--l*ruiil|>t .\UfcHtioi"
today attemled a luncheon given _____
ApstrallMl High-.GonwMartetier-Jgld „.........................

roar expreaslng, hauling, and

set aside a few dollara MBftlft 
an inveetmei^t which «■ mm

srw‘SrT^T@rSMtonnt and-youriSdSTto ♦ 
Free Press.

FOR SA 
gy. H(

toloitoofti- Itoe latter aaknowledg- 
ed -any,htodm^ Iron* Strathoona 

a at serving un-

' WANTED-^Boarders at Wlftmtoifcr 
lag-houas. AM codviMlirt^ 
-Iners. Prldeaux strsst. .

m anew|Mmpar of dece« starndfa

”!S'a=y:as~.
tle^^ ^ himself a .Chria-

I hope you will write to the paper 
awl^lnt out. thftt this letter is 
evidently svrittan by one who can-
"vTMTrli? ‘»l» Godhead of Chrin 

abmst of the science of His

lowinct ail that we Vnow ami 
• thaa we eaa know; kaosrtog, in 

all there is to know-tturelv 
tnat is a curious expression to use.

Wd He know nothing of the "life 
'WBC of men now living?’'

PU He not know es^l

det-Buch 4 fine senior <

- At'jThe Hotels
AT THE WINDSOR.

O. H. E’en.. Toronto.
U. J. tMursn. Victoria.
W. .1. Brawn, •n.ronto.

M. Colmea, Victoria - 
n. C. Hay. .Victoria.
W. R, Bmlth, Ladiamith,

■ O. R. Drown. City.
8. Sanderson. Vancouver 
S' ^''',!?P«trlck. Vancouver.
S V. Departure Bay.
H. H. McKelvIe. Victoria. ^
H- E. Waily, Vancouver. 
d' p- ^_3^<^ouver.

Phone 13, or p. 18«. I FOR SALB-Two dtttea IsmgW 
! leu. Mre. HerdmaBi IM Irft'

’ eetats of! “u.

H. McKeiTi,.
faily, Vancouver. 

«' iA*'**'- Vancouver

_ ------------------------ ^ vW-
Wtotoft^, iiae. Why not 

.IHtoaMK to toaara aad’Uvn is 
thah wa «a ante «ut 

topito te prann. I%e tlteeglcal
- ft ft n. te te

to aa a haa

kte to Itoea
tsifiss UnH^ rs-firts J’Upepiop 
SiiaiitMsFiiii^ Prices

Tafleto ikirta nfttaraw. .oft IntroM fi„i«h, deeply tucked 
hdr rang, of colorft. g6.00. te »7.bo teh.

Moire Mtlrto. the ever durable Mtirt for hard wnr. we have 
these to then dlffm.«t qusl.ttn, naatly made, deep tuclud flounce 
n« ste te ^re, »2.00, $2.75. Bilk and linen Moire $5.00.

not to h«ak. faat color.. SBk 
^ ^te a^dcrid. eylet worked flounnd; moat -er- 
^W^^daraHn on»< 78 each.

Aria^rcmgr andtJhiswell
Kaw TaUorad Suita.

LowanpHcn.
0pp. Jamaa Ulmt'a Talephona 965

Spaclal Oflftrtog of 
Ttobla Unana.

to the matur 01 
.James Alfred Laird, 

la hereby given iturt 
teoe aad Executoes 
creditors of the det 
wl. oa or before 

• March, 1010, to 
their clainui. dulv 
ujderelgned. aolidu.. „
Edward Laird. Fradarlck

““ *'» "«-,X^n?4Lu:oSru.
iguAHTo,.
Vic«., B.O. croimwM-'*

COLUMBI. .
DOUBLE-DISC

RECORDS
Perfect Surface 

Finest Tone 
Longfest Life,/ 

Two Records in One

Music on Both Sid^
Hi

,F etcher Bros, .



mltted in thia city; S«pt«--------------- September U). ^ AprU 9o/

to Sm Quontin for fiv« y«ra Helvfll. ^
•— ------- ---------- • — ------- wore being uicen handcuffed

Of CriiQec.™«,„ W

Baker, alios Johnaon. «>d ^,-ving fourteen j-eara Novon>h«r’ pocicT ^ ^
Melville, aliaa OolUna, who «, 1891 he waa found gulltv of mur- chaae to up and gave

^ eapturea at Vallejo -tret by der In the firat degree Tlid ‘aentenctl to I?!®
j^tjoBnaii Jock Stelzner a half-hour to life imprisonment. Ho waa naroi- enter . ..i___ ^

they lu»J entered the saloon of ed November 21, 1909. trolm- w * -umtnoned Pa-I ,«:rrHrir :: ':zr “
cThnlnal record looka Hke of hi, natural Ue. " ‘ ^ toa“n^^" ^

ULSTpy °Jf 4^*peL“ -j“’ “»« Collina, 1. * and the pi;ceB of the broken bottl.
m9 o., H^^^r^aker^’ I!I '’ “ Compared the foot-ptl had used aa a weapon.

^ bIx moths in the House’ of the^Pr^to^^M *** Aheam was charged with robbery,
®“ the Pre-ton Reform aid waa later found to be an

Put Your Finger 

the Map at

lETIimKE
Then Compare it with the 

■ SiUTounding* Country
Syer / Acre of the Prairie Provinces is 
AdYancing- Rapidly in Value But 

the Established City Centers

OFFER THE BESTlpflmil!l [Of inrelDBi

I
This is Proven by the History of Every City 
: I rn the American Cortinent.

Yeai!*s Ago, when Lethbridge was a mere 
rVi^ge, we bought the property now offered 
e ^th the intention of Subdividing ia 1912

to the Rapid Growth of Lethbridge we 
I are compelled to Subdivide now

Want a Favorable Introduction to the 
people of Nanaimo, and offer this to you 

V I as Your Best Buy.

Wa^ This Paper for t.e Announcement . ■iniaiiiialiiMiHtio
LethlHid ;e-Nokou - Vancouver

Office, Windsor Hotel Block

^/\NAIMO0P[|?Afj0U5E il
• "r i

MissVernaFeltoh

TO-NIGHT
‘THE SECOND MBS. TANQUBRA.Y"

To-Morrow (Thursday) “ZAZA*?
]^n) AY—Grand Benefit Performance for the 

' Silver Comet Band
SATURDAT-Special Pay-Day Attraction 

“ALL DUE TC DIANA”
' ' . ■ - V‘>' f

PBIOBS, 2^, fO^and 75o 8«rfs OB SiOo a» I%aba 
OksB Star-.

1

marine with a record of beii« xm- 
and mutinoua. ’I\m three alleg- 

„ -.^waymen were arraigned in 
the ^»oIice court yesterday and their 
caeee were continued tor prelimiMry 
betrUga.

Stumping; 
Eartr^rdinaryjj^

XABoh BAVin.

hrok« oal, M tte,. ^ ,
1 DOT oi ua baa awla a dlacoverv' of ansa.

^i««a Ola. Club concert, March gr^t invortanep to ownara of ,eat^ Ten doat hav* fto pMk
___________ ,___________ oTw UBda. , Bfe aiv» that thla Ami

The Latest R©al "*«•. i^r. a.- w. c.------------------— — — w. • v«w«7. mam., mmr. o.— w. C.

( With a two-inch mum be boraa a the poaMblUty of eorh hi*jS«taf 
holo down into the atmag* about two and lafwa fo tha feet that at 
feet deep; pour, into thin hole one feira in both nortlMra aad eoottea 

‘pint o( a mixture of equal parte of Alberta, cfora dl good quaUly wm 
nitric acid and sulphuric acid. Ba aihlbitad, Bridle tha nemiMr of bwh^ 
pluga the hole tightly with a plug ela relseil wffi not espply tha de-

auction to the Inveetora of Nanaimo ^ ““ »» Srod*le*
by giving them something extra good ” * correapondeat puraaawl.«diaproologtlde he
a- a -tarter. ^ ’*'• «»‘ifhbor. while work- quote- Ogunm ahowing that at aeed

The city of Lethbridge U third in * Rhineland paper mUl, no- falta held teat aeaeon. the amonat 0l
lee in the 1-rovince of AlheriA hav. “*** deetructlve action of thia aeed oOend tar aala wm o«ar thne

Estate Pro
position

CITYLOTS IN LEUHBRIDOE. 
The Weetem Canada :

'Site in the l^ovince of Alberta, hav- 
ling grown from 2.818 population in 
1906 to 12,478 in 1909.

It la located at the Junction of the

acid on woody atrooturea. 
the diacovary.

■aofthea 
for sale durlac the i

in the ^beart of t 
ofBoutlWn Alber

Uell and the Old Han Rivera and is 
the great wheat belt 

Alberta.
In addition to.the nrglrultural re

source-, Lethbridge has abundance of 
another base of wealth—coal.

It is estimated, by experts, that | 
there ia enough coal in the mine- 
at I.ethbridge to supply the whole 
of ('ujiada for five hundrcl years. 
The famous "Oalf coal Is weil 
known in all parts of the rValrie 
Provinres. With plenty of good coal 
«t a low price, plenty of good water 
gootl transportation far i I Kies. L»th. 
bridge ronnot help bernming a great 
■IndustrioJ City ••
The Canadian Parifir Railway man 

agement recognized the coming great 
ness of Lethbridge and about threw 
t ears ago start e«l one of the great
est bridge building proj.sis on the 
continent—in fart they built the 
greatest long, high-level brklge in 
the world at I.ihbridge. at a cost 
of *1750.000 110 This bridge was 
tHill for the purposes, viz —'Po moke 
the city acoeasible. to place it on 
tha projocttsl new •'air lim-" railway 
from Winnipeg to Vancouver; to 
maiie it the 'gatetvny ‘ to Uritisb 
t'oliinibla and the 1-ncifir

tut the basic reason wn.s and is. 
make money out of the enormous 

tnifUr which, l.etbt>ridge .supjAios. . , 
This pajH-r will v.-rv soon contain 

the announcement of the Western 
Canada Investment Conijiany. which 
"111 lay the whole matter before the 
public on a business basis. Watch 
for-lt.

D» PRICES
CREAM

taking Powder
Makes the Biscuit and Cake 
lighter, liner 1 lavored, more ^ 
nutritious and wholesome

i \ Us acU 
k \ cream 
^ \ pure.

\ <lei

Us aelive principle, 
ereaiii <»l tartar, a 
pure. lieallli-}|i\- 

iiip Iriiil aeiil. is 
V derived soIel\ 
\ trom nraiics M§



ror™
DRHlflZING
MND LOT

j. OOA.T»iiD . N :^_ RiiiET, NANAIM .. B. 0.
Clear Title, Free of all Incumbrances

IICKETS $1.00 aCH
On Sale in Leading- Business 

Houses in the City

I Drawing-in the Nanaimo Opera 
House May 10th. 1910

Drawing under the Supervision of R. R. Hindmaroh, of tha- 
Free Press, and T. B. Booth, of the Herald. Vi

Canvassers will Visit all Hous^~to'td 
City and Place Orders for the 

Big Drawing

»"»J IB cmt u
1?^ m. I. Or-u.

^ ao jww'oid.

•«><* -whfcit m coaid pad.

W wcas®
ff-our OOTortunitj)

is-i.pacs-18
46 x142 With 16 foot Alleys

FOB $3,000.00

mm
I-Price by Itself Means

pji Egyptian Patai
; wa. bora *t AlwmodrU. oh. ___________ .. i !.

Nothing
in

I Patoiat in th. world ^ «• „ th* inort wcUM
jMtoniahod tb« mort J® wad»v fct
to eomprt* with IMT. Sho «V paljairt, to ti, 1
raad* th* haad jiMt m K ah^ * P«**> «
P«on th. pUnit U.“ grardu^md, :

C*ll uTd^SLITt m-Slaj®

fieiif

CARDEN, FIELD ? FLOWER

SIEJIEJDS
Sew crop now arriTlas „„

Holland. Canada and th. United St^our growow
— -«J StatM. All MtM 0. to VI 
Th. bMt only in good enough for

in England, mm. 
HI tjMUd 0. to vlUi-

Defies
Coiripetition

I5.V and purity on arrival, 
ourtom®^. Catoiogn. frno.

;'f Addr*.:

Ij M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.O
11 8010 Wwtnliuter Road.

. ^;sr=. S
mma''m ms tiw. .Jt_. •«> Robin eonty bhTuS Yol^, ***«"“ Row
n mt rto «-th iWf took o« laera«. apol,; ^

Our Hgbert aim {. our 
ton.: oatUfactlon.

■a:* isvr *1.11: /. liK,;, 
‘M|'ny.l.ld.

- b1c.__
« wnagan.

..lir iHnd la a nanl
»•«.•( Jnw. and uwng them CentTTT’ «« ««» . Michigan
rmn* Stnum., hi. W. en-
m —t- ^.d. .. __ 8™* ®oor Buxton, thi. morning, and., ~— ~ —— aim um time com .rii, — _————^ 

and rtvnl. who gun „ve«. » «d -----------
-i-=«™«uaes„s.

^ z^^j:rsrjr:r. - ™—- - 'eTrrcri;r:-;.,:f

j WHEN V.OU WANT A PROMPT 
J ANE RBUABLE.

I Express or Drayman
I Phone 255 or 45.

REX COOPER
J Plano and Furniture- moving in a 

Special feature of our buelneea. 
r Tpr me .once for promptneM and re- 

: liability and you will be convinced 
I I am right on time.

bbioqopbr, prop.

tauly III FloweiS
Is Worth Twice as Mnoli 
m Winter as in Summer
.."1 jjs

Bloom.
Come and me tlMO. 

>Uiaral deelgae a .ipwRfiiry^^

W.Newb^PloiWj
Near H. A W. Butchw SUM

1^'.
^nest on the coast

fHVi.; I S A r\>.‘

Trespass Notics-



?—-Natnre's Sweet Restore

Cflf 1 III ^
NoncE.

notice. . s:; sr”;.r
- "'.S?»« U» I«id. to «H1 S to. ...to.“: '^^ ■

ov NoUce ia heratty gtrai 
I iat4SBd

r tha Hca. The Chief Coi

6A ceibed

~ ^ "’T" to.” „ig~ a"«.:S..V
_BU* lUtod tod N.totol Q~. to.

Is%-^ ™. -»»

--- Tent Island, theoM weiit’'80 
cj^ns. , south 80 ch^. ISt 80mTiKorauQg qualities are beyond disoufis

^Blsa, Miaed aad Natu^ Q^„. _
----------------------------------- ---------------- --------------- i this 18th day of^February. - ^errtiy ^Iven that 30

hornets libelled be trained under an efficient
BY VICTORIA 

WRITER
■P®rt«nanlilte coach. In their 

roughness they didn't appear to

80 chains, east 80 
S^snc'l^t®® place ol^

■ day of Februa
E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.

know they e doing any wrong.
and. as has been 8Utod° didn t"liri! I davrifLi"...?®T*?' ‘^'“t 80 me water on the lands in and ““

^ Cn-'prosoect^r "Ibed as follows:— Commencing at ^t*r on the lands m ..to^ opposite TheUs »«i...d

notice.
-------- uer me

nereby given that 80 der the water
■ ' ‘ ■ (tonH »_ ____ I /.nnto.!..____. „

ne....^ .toto. tov
. ^ to apply to,
(the Hon. The Chief Commissioner of * .
Lands and Works for a licenae to I Notice is

i B. Prle«, AgMt. - PHsat, Agtfc.

^ ^ ‘ F NOTICE.NOTICE.«i,yi’lUK. I ■ --

hereby given that 80 after datTT^b^t^^^
ste I int^ to apply to Hon. The Chief ComilsSSe ! 
e Chief Commissioner of and Work, for VltalSr s
Works for . prosoect for m.) _ X""¥* *

aay special rtw-niniei.t when some of , ® “°*t- Tlus Chief Commlssiom
(ConUnuod from I»ag« Throe) the Victorians went after them. Cn-' “fa license to crined as foilows;- Commencing at “* t^*t«- on the lands in ..nd oPPoaite The

nai.. i.* :~n^ Nrimoi^thrrr i- Te^rte^^E^-rd-" -■ |M"‘di“?rw^‘!: si^i-g^
lishm^t. under capa.ie wes“t clTn^ ^ .“J

:Li pt^^f--- -.1^ fhai^ns^- cSr ^ S
Dated this 18th day of Pebruarv. 8? ^haina, east 80 chains to piS to place of commen^^t

f°rom'Z.?'^‘L. end'of”SSa

^ds and Works for a licenae tol .'’°tlce is he 
prospect for coal and petroleum un- after date i h

to. ,o..to„. to. -
Pto.p«. .ju toto_pto,.to.to .to- 3-•

der the water on the ianr^. 
unrt J*»tis Island, Nanaiii^ M

AN INCIUKNT.

B,pal»7 was adopted by Nanai- __
* IS wsU in open Ulaj-. Once I
as AL Gillespie, who had w^ured ihe Victor o another game before 
ttslsa^id was i,ad.l«g a abort m„V
^ collared by a rough hoary- ir„d„ ^ grounds.
Mil iadivklaal, who eacirclcd his e . Barnacle, i, that ofli-

a-nrawny arm and hug- roi.'cirSfZ' 
pt ^ the two struggled toward-s thine abLt 
ttihbiine. GiUespie gamely held sport 
Is flit ^ until it was in much. ,

tl" -.to„..xto.,to,
I . ‘ match was not any eentle displav
^.nio boy, however, lie it was a tennis exhibition in co„,:

*-;~r fr—- - Stoi;^-:lir. :rr̂ condition. One thine about it. cn=-

hi sf «».. He .an^rtw*^' Z JI^nr.ncJ^ta^’Lt''""*"
am body Wows. Uut the "Xanai- m .-
Wfm dkEt seem to mind. He gin,- ~ ♦------------
Itr iriiiaed and wxnt back Into the PiiVll-icVi lUT-ry 
mca of the struggd. witlt evl- ,->^UDllSll JW JT 
Mrwaeafed zest. Again, it s 
Ekmagune!
nw k yet another story told 

Mtkat match which 1 didn't i 
tin, ^ utvmd to credit until ■
s»«iuAed for by a number of --------
Out who saw Ihe-tracw. As aU The Wonhi of Harold F Itushby, 

know, one of the moat "lio was rVrmnneiHiy I'ured o( 
HNW mmabm of Victoria's ad- OhB^onlc Eomhogo b.v -NiTviltoe,"
’■•dWsion is Lao Sweeney. Ue .,,_ --------
"ijikaa prominent in scrimmng- » ^ ! discovered t!,Bt^rttokto. unomg a man subject to lumbniro iiii<h<
^rushes as ever againat Na- J>«t as well be dead ns alive - Th-s- 
■■h , While engaged in strenu-, “orda o|K-n the smci-re, siraighlfor-
■*, hading his 8t4^ncth to the ' T“ " •’ Ka-shby. a well

;j.^ffia scrum he ieit a ^;:.TtT^g?ruirm^rro^„r 
."mm sensation en bis ba<^ and ,' "One attack came alter unotlier, 

up noticed vhe teeth of an fZ*^ lumbago got to he a chrtmic 
aimmi tenaelouslv nvtoh m k tl'*t>S with me. I could acarrelv getl^clousiy fixed ,n hia in a d^r-s work before Ihe knlSng.

lbs bite waent poworfiil en-'cruel pain would attack my back I 
-to into to, .k-to, b.1 It ton . , „,,

LETTER
of thorn seemed pixi 

WU. etrating <suu.;i| to
get at the •.- of 
the jmin I r-.td in 
tho. MontrenI V.U 
ness atsjul Nervi

cr^b^ as follows^'cj^^encing

^ jh^h soithipior
chains, north 80 chains to place 
commencement. ^

I this 18th day of February, 
MABEL McALPINE. 

______ E. Priest. Agent.

_^Dated this 18th day of February --------
MARIE JANE PRIEST! to *“ 3>', j days after date I intend

1910. oA.na.
E. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby

NOTICE.

that so!
. .„ .tototoSS^i 
and Works for a license to 

ixn tin- J

- w^»«aan, lUAnO UU CBAIm
0 chains. south 80 ^«tei 

of commencementr ^in^'th^ the^rom‘^th^“ 
from west part of Uayman Island 80 ThetU Island 

i and Scott Island. Ihited this tOth dav of nw.».

E. Priest. AgwL

^ Hon. The Chief C. 
Lan4i —-■ - NOTICE.

E. Priest. Agtai, 
NOTICE

—oAikVr aaie 1 IDie
the Hon. The Chief Oommn 
Lands and Works for a li.

--------cauu lor a uceni
prospect for coal and petroleu 
der the loreshore 

that 30 der the water on.the
petroleum un-i Notice Is hereby given that 80

®i ®i»L-ict. and des-lPfOBpect for coal and Aro^ n^ h2 loreshore «mi

NoUce is--------  Riven that «
Her^y given

o, totob, „k».k:t, tob "d^lp-'Sctto" zrjfAJS ^ S

Letter The 
World Over

a post planted
■uth end of Tent Isli

--------80 chains, east
south 80 chains, west 80 
place of commencement. |

E. Prleat. ' '

TLd then?. ^ M “®^‘“ 80 ciUlt^.^r S S ^ 80'® *^2*^ ^ P’®®® coromancesnent. } chains, more Or less to hl^ ».»« «wan>«»c«nent.
3 i<nn February. »»>-k on Thetis Island. ttoLS sout^ of
3 chains to j 1910. FRANK feUMBER. I erly along the shorn IMt? “HL , . EDMUND RAPE
___________ ! E. Priest, Ag«t. , Pf_commencement. “> Place ^
.„toto„.; -------------- ----------

PHest, Agent.
NOTICE.

i I to apply to
I the Hon. The Chief Conuni.sslonw of 
Lands and Works for a licenae

NOTICE.
------- - uuras and Works for a licenm

da™“ o “a 8® prospect for coal and petroleum
* ‘“^‘1 to apply to the foroahore and m-

the Hon. The Chief Commission^ of the water on the laiute la *«h 
and Worto 'for « license to °PT»«lt« and upon the li^of KujS^

PP®6TOCt fnr fPIttI meas« .^1____ TaImuH KT.ak.I.i-to. w-v. ^

tix^as. I^ici 4^mmissioD«

lAPEaa. -

sormoK

NOTICE.

and Worto 'for « license to °W»«lt« and upon the land of Ku^ ^ *VPly to dw
for coal and petroleum un- Nanaimo District, and LenS

he foreahore and un- " follows:- Commenclng^^ ^
oDoorr I “ “><1 planted on the sea bJ^ on der *^the f^^** Patcoleum an- trict aiM described aalStou
opiwsiu T«t Island near Kuper Is- ^"T-north end of Kuper Island about der the waf«.^ «»d un- CommsBclng at a post plantsd "e

* south «d Of TVmt Island, thenc. , aorth-west com.TTf the HT P»«tod on - .

>m of Hie water on the lands la 
* “*** ®wtla Wand, NanatM ■

SLT.itoS: ”i,s
s^h ^ chains, i K’^her'n claim, thence oast
Ti ***‘“" ®“t 80 chains to' "<»rth 80 chains, west
^e of rommencement. including | «*»^ to place of commencement 
Tent Island Indian Reserva. Dated this 18th oay of Fteh^™

Dated this I8th dav of Feh™«- I »»10. An-nr^
1910. AWTC* ni:<DUki,>,

70 chains, moi^r^ to 
r mark on Thetis wiw

E. Priest. Agent'.

. ~ ——- v«v ■win. nut It nurt 
"*'■1^ to rouse she angor of the 

temperament of Swee 
»" looking, fortmiately 

for the guilty man 
m “dautce aftornards. Soon 

I qaisted down and he looked
,2ii;i^t‘ln the light Of a 

—""R *t. on the conclusion
^nm to his coalreres

nothce.
Notice ia hereby 

days after daU ' 
the Hon. H 
Lands aitd 
prospect

910. ARTHUR. R“B^iSa 
’ E.^ Priest. Agent. 
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 3- 
■ to apply I

the wLh *beV^ P‘“*®** ------------- — «««

»oiSto"£a? t5s?
rk”>S:

HOnCK.imo!“ !

I ------ — tonireres srtth ,
I ^ fUSto, displaying the marks ,|

line, and got five ladtles It is „ 
woc<h-rful ra*vlirine_l <-ould f«.| its 
.soothing, pain-relieving setKw every 
lime It uus applie<l. When 1 gn tbe

-------- umler cnlml «ith .\.r. iline
built up my Mllrngth ami f.>rt:(ie<l 

iny bliMid tiy taking IVrror.one 
meals. This treatment cured

— — rscuaj to, ,kto- . . P«™a*aBUy. and I urge everyou, .„
••N M ths^^ “ “ ^ while, oily lini

I mi ®*tch It uiay be gath- menus they are using, and try an up-
Hio local Oftoen, weakensxl *“ P'metfol mg. pain-dc<atroyer.

"■•oershiy bv tk« i. N<'rvHine.
dlh,^ / OJ aoms nease publish my letter the
ten *®*‘® "o deck and wirid over, I want ail to hoar of

1 ^ •“ the defont of Vancou- Norviline"

J *4«r • '
I werTlki that, ii'^"" Largt^ , ...
I tha ^ Nonalmo on 31 t>0. Sold everywhere or the Ca-
I lines as Nanaimo a- tarrhozone Co.. KUgston, «nt.

** lorward tactlca *

WHERE HE DREW THE LINE.

____ '■■■ “*• son was a very heroic one.
^ Wd th»a''L news soon spread and
Uk on^^.! ^ee-4Uar- Watson was hailed as ihs realoPItart^ tnree-tiuor- Watson was hailed

Aunt "Pabby Wilson, the oldest wo- Notice la
NOAICM.

keri^rom Norway Wand, ^ P>«^ of commenc«a«t *•

£5“ -'i-o'- “&g?28.g, «~n
_______ E PrUst, Agent,_______ E^ Priest. Agsnt. RrS A*wL

;ir*^or^- the heroism of the .young man. and nS'^T^rclIief .
“fcthel, ^ speaking at once declared that Ben and MjTa Pv the forsi^re*^ Md“

- «* the ‘®y- must get marrbd. the water on “‘d

Nolfce Is hereby ^ p^ven that 80

tier the water on the lantle "i- ' " -------------

later
thiT^rid * “^teiyard. Just as Ihev- n post planted e. th^^

It -to. . open to do In the story books." I''*" of »>P«r Mu» ,ooui a p
If mile, from tte. south «d. thence th?8 ^ PW demured. The arrange-

"™“ the men -She's a nice girl, all right," re- IMO,

» 1 ---------------■ III wum, I

Island. Nanaimo Dletrlrt. 
cribed as follows—to^to UB vnoeu aa follows— Ci_____

____ _ planted on the eea be«*
t 80 chaina, more or Ik* Hudson Is
W. corner .f fu^ !k!?!! ^.40_chains. southlo tne inenco east 40 chains soutt

ii.!.;; toSk^dS2f”.s; :S1"•
Hndson Island.

E Priest, Agmit.
D.UU this ISHh^dll^irf 

EBXAOOOM. w«



■tooMrt tm Udnted «. liiigle 
or yon ma, the rlak of a 

nrfaaw attack of diphth ' 
toMffitl., vdwr or tofUa 
««• ,.■»

OtU* Sore
Throat Core

rodocM an throat Innamma- 
«iidc|]r ^ ta <iaite pleasant

^anidren find no obJecUon to 
ft,

Piinbury&Co I
* »• Qaallty Dmggfata. '

!SHff NEWS

The Uteet and beet prepara- 
Uon ever put on the market
for the protecUon of floors and
equally good for Motor Boats. 

I yachts, etc.
Once used, always used.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store.

JUST DIRT
** ■‘lid an unimproved vacant lot- 

^ location and future into consideration. Wo
dirt" that isn’t in a mine, tho’ it 

.® *** » nilno. Beal estate mines—properties, that
***** deal in. Ask us about them

ft «• W|
CITY market I

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

ttW done by Uass. MeS5£| bSSS?*^
;; ij0CAi. ma^

Wfli fan a msnfiiin of the

Hilbert A McAdie
JNDBitTAKBRa

180. Albert Stosst

DJ.JENKim
Undertalclng Farlora

li 8. ami 6 BasUon stiwst. 
Phone 1-3,4.

r g5‘.“S£Slr4^r’£7iS;
■ ----------- “f* Tlckeu 60 centa. Come

•■wej* Janes' HnU, VeiUigtaa. * ^®d time. td.

ttn ■•stta* of the nMmlm of the
fWdiiH Oh*t Oenta w aeata. Iw. Ctab wlU ba bald in the Wind
*i ftaa Od " "• Miw. 10. at

^ wum omuma of tanport*
^J^hm^alaii ante of woric on Vjo- “** »“ *» tr—»ctad.

• , lor ^oT wiu^ wSr*toT^^**^T
Wareh * HWgbtS!c«!«t. Manh teokare. i«7 XPeader au«at went 

Vancouver, B. c.”

•««* «t the w»U ba no peactlee of the
“ Club tonight ow------------ ----------------- WMaty OW-

law to tha taBt that they Wfll ap-
^ ^ tha op«a houae where they 

W «mad by the AUer
’ tha angageueat of tMe

f of the *«»> mnafeu cagaalaBtloa
oH,,oooa ^ P«>^ another great attrae

_______ ^ttoB for the Opera House.

A «i-UW 01 11» *««!», P«b5

*• at. ®0o *»oek. Hw question of Jadr-
----------- **'_*f. ***^ ^ <»• BP for

Such Lines as these have 
Brought Business and 

Success to Our Shoe 
■ Business.

Guaranteed Solid Leather or 
Your Money Back

Childrens every day boots, sises 4 to 7* at ..j.......
Boys and Girls every day bp^ sise^ 5 to 7| at ... 
Boys and Girls every dey boots sizes 8 to 10« at .
Boy. every day boots, eizo, 11 to 18 at .................
Boys evoy 0^ boots, size. 1 to 5 at ............ .........
Boys every day boots at 82.00to ....................... ..

We excel in both strong and fine footwear.

. 81.10 

. 81.35 

. 81.50 

. 81.50 

. 81.76 
83.60

V- H. Watchom
The Store Witff All New Goods.

1 »a hntUA

aectloB seats with tha. attorat^gen- 
scaL Hr. Itnnh^ar is further* ad- 
▼iasd that no expression of <4PnioB 
4B tha aattsr haa bam glrea by rw 
sMeate of tha oity.

I -------
work ' ia coanaoUonlha aals of 

with tha M
vsa. ia eoapasiy wMh 
1. of Vhterfa. hrrtved

1 bs hsM OB

« Mi <Mmt aaa. who Mad oa 
««V tm te TaaooOTar. i Am. W. M. Boobastsr. of Yaaeow 

■ -.-T:.'-- : . „ . 0* tha Day Alllmms. ha.
«Mms tBas am lament. Knnh appsalad to ths etrte sathoritias to

--- ------- .‘—th.Bomlalo. Lo«r.D.y.et
*• mmmn m ths opata *“ v«eoae«r.

WSb .« —^ ------ Ptr mm mm aw its by ths mayor
•.««, toi ii ^tAHWi* "Mteth of 

y WiA—* ^ ia Itayad yta>

1 b'doefc oa ths Oresemt in
store amt to OmaaMl’s la------
mop. Urn prooaads from tbs sals 
wm go towards wiping out the debt 
OB ths Baadsy school of tbs ^asloa 
church, aad tt there Is say sarplas. 
wm ha mvetad to elaanlag and *e- 
aorgWag the efaatefa. Tea wfll be 
a^^ la tha coarae of tha aftnoou 
loan waatlBg M. and tbs arttalea 
to be sdlapoasd of iaelnte all Unds

tilBS a OTAlISfl 
^8meai4iqitoa87

These Shoe Values 

Cannot be Equalled 

Elsewhere in Town
At 81.60 a Pair

(Sue* 1 to 6)

At 82.00 a Pair T

l^MtiMBER THE PLACjE!

Powers A Doyle Oo.

QUALITY

ftp4

New Spring Suits
18,17,18,20, to ass
The Powere ft Doyle

Was Shoea.

aad taacy ^ssdls worh..1ha

NEW 

GOODS
We are receiving new epnng goods every dav 

irery line. caU and see them Our Driceakr%^iJ^lT‘**^ 
ir the best quality in watches we’^a.wayf^lad!^'^ ^

FOROIMME
THE LEADING JEWELER

Flue Watch repairing and Optical work a Sp

TRESPASS NOnpi
1 ■ ,1.^

Any person or p« 
ting or damaging 
Young’s property 
ber altuata at 
be prosecuted 
the prsemt owiwr ]g

Elijah Dod^

^Funeral Notice q dENT ^
icers and members of Nanai- BR.TC!T^T. AV®
. No. 12, Brotherhood of i «b
e required to meet in the Nlool Street. ta
B Hall on Thureday After- P. O. Box IN.
8.16 for the purpose of at- ■ ■

Hie offleo-s and 
mo Nest, No. ' ‘
Owls, are re<
Forester’s Hi
noon at 8.16 for the purpoM 01 
tending the funeral of our late Bro- __
ther. Francis Cozlns. ^P!?***" «oamt. Is8

J. F. WILCOX. Secy. •

M THE SUPREME v, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
MO REGISTRY.

COURT OF 
NANAl-

Betwoen the Nanaimo Packing Com
pany, Umited, plaintiff 
.. and
Harry Toahima. Chorliw Tasamishl 
and M. J. Masse, defendant*.

By virtue of the writ of Fieri Fas- 
laa, issued out of the above named 
court in the above named cause and 
to me directed. I will offer for sale 
^ p^llc auction on Tuesday t 
16th dav of March, 1910, *t 2 p.n 
at t^ ftahing sUtion of the Nanai
mo packing Company, near the Ja«, 
Newcastle Towneite, the following 
nazned goods and chatUIs of the de- 
fo^ants, that is to aay. fl^w acowa, 

purposes. ’Terme of
8. DRAKE. Sheriff, 

dmo, B. C., March 9. 1910.
Ottawa. March 9.—A woman about 

M years old, giving the name of 
M«. McLean, who arrived here last 
FJ^sy. apparently from Montreal, 
died TOddenly in a rooming house on 
^^.^“‘rtek Street this morning 

‘‘’i? ^ “tursl causes, it to »ld she has a eon living at 
B. 0„ ,i||fQ

PuU Ilns of bsst mm-

STATIONERY 
CHOICE FANCr' 

GOODS 
TOYS OF ALL 

BELL PIANOS, 
EDISON PH0N( 

GRAPHS & RI
Big stock of bosbANdhj

popular papertMCks aal 
school supplies.
Order your papan aaf ■ 

tines through ue.

Jepson

met brUlUit cm «a» » :

HARDING, THE
”-----------------

MRS. YATES 
Hepresentinir P. H. Sudiarf

(Swltawland) ' '
WBiDemonstrateguchard-s Soluble-^

and Wednesday of next week. ^

GEO PEaRSGN &
PBBE PBB8S ILOCa ■•PAHTICUUl GBCKg**


